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Abb II. Ibb.	 Mo.b..









Fig. 8 Sketch plan of al-Miqrah
B = Birkah
(i) Present village, plate 3
(ii)?&sque , plate 34
(iii)Path leading to remains of city, plate 4
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Fig. 9 Sketch plan of Zabrd after Keall




5. The great sque
6. Masjid a1-Ash eir
7. Citadel, al-Iskandariyyah
bar al-Nasr (Där al-Kahir al-Nasiri: (Bughyah, 211)
8. bar al-Siiah (Bughyah, 162), Dr a1-Sa1m (Bughyah, 196)
9. Madrasat al-Zafiriyyah (Baghy, 212)
10. Mashhad of Abu Bakr al-Haddäd (Qurrah 233-4)
The positions of the buildings cited by lixi al_DaybaC are only aproximate
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Fig. 13 The Mu tabiyyah rnadrasah, Ta izz
after Lewcock, "Three Medieval rsques"
C
Fig. 15 The miriyyah madrasah, Rad
after al-Radi, The tkniriyyah rnadrasah
forthcoming





Fig. 16 Al-Ribt, Radi '(sketch plan)
Fig. 17 The nosque at al-Miqrnah (sketch plan)
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